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that will weigh 13 " imiiJ3.--Elo- p

Atkinson preached SujuL.y at BU Paul's AVE ' YOUlt 1 J 1IVES "'' Y0TJB
V- - MONEY AND YOUlt KYWji
iiSi'I jji,7 &tef riaosiff er.f ia M'vJ t

! 49 Ccita, Cctav 41J CeilaviTi."
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The gratifying progress of the wo-ma- a'a

ribla movement, waa ' exempli-

fied last week' Il'inlra, in a funeral
with' eight tonlsJe pall'b'carers,' j

Pattl-Cau- x erpeftVed at a funy
dress ball in Ldu1su as llebewa (of
4Ivai.lioe.V).'.tJke wore a costuiuf that

was abnost etitla-T- RludJed with
nionds." ; . .. ' "i '

i . i

A JLooUville gul reports hci Hint (ovf
BJTlr Urns ; lFhen lTillanaer told me
be loved me I was mlgUy 'tiik tvltU U
and cottoned to bltn directly, and ' be
sat like a baked skuuk." I

j A Ilkhmond paper .reports Uiat at
Chrlstlauburg, tu tliat State, the otlvcr

day, a cbtrgyuan about sixty years old
married a young couple, and thereupon
waa challenged by tha bride for a foot
race "I, Th$ stance was measured and
the old (arson and the young bride took
poUou, and uioa the drop of a bat Uie

race begun. ' Tbe young- - lllly, though
encumbered by her surroundinga, fairly
fle w ahead of the old stager for a mo-

ment. When, however, the spavm
got' the use or his' limbs, and fairly
underway, hejenught up with tha nimble
gaselle,iad paased uuder the pole well
In the lead, to the amusement of alL il

--TffoTtMMM! Cord of Woed-p- lne for

"iJit Int-cU- luruUUor Imc It, ,
'
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They have postpone thetHrti tax

UttOueM uuUl next court. :, ...

" iYA."ThJs tUnCl'mYKBSITY : t
u- -J 1L Umrerslt closes. It fit
tieth year tomorrow and'wM bo cole

XnitA by the Alumni as a semwentenj
Dill occasion. 11 Joluuon Barbour dcj

address, and at S
liven th opeulng

&;it1ibtor1c'MlrW''WUi do gmjq
by Boa.-

-

?
ThunJaan oralioo by Goai Joha

l're(oat,0',StC;w.;.x, V

ttscTio or OmataAAt a regni

lor mmIoo of Balelgli Iiixlsf No 65

f. 0. X), boU kt mflJns, tbe fot
lowtoSL ollkert'.Wero elecUd thi

' "
ensuriug term r-- .. j

V.C-lr-.jr.Jo- ooa,
- ' ! ;

UecorJioit Secretary.-Jo- hn R Ray. f

VkuDetal Secretary. W. L. Uelvla.

. Tieauircr.- -J. C. Brewiter.

A 8ab Fats. Bowing a boat la
"poof eif Tarboco ;Trere 1 twor-youn- g

hvlies, eack fresh tlxtceo, ana one, Jim
ester llpyin just on Tocatlod from thp

fitmotti SU Marv'a of tbia city, y Tub

other wu Mum Dora Statotu Tbe boot

iplJ and JIl ftaton iwans ashore,

but turning she saw MiM Pippin drown-

ing, and the twain back to ber aid.

Would a boy bave done that f Swam

bauk, and Uie nobte girlkh band tougbt

to grasp her, but alaa, tbo frowning
girltliraw both arms around her ref
cuer'i neck, and they went tobotlonV
heart to beart, locked tu eacbvotber
anna.- - t - r i i '
i f v v ' ' j

A gold beaded cane will be presented
Rcr. 1. iTTMaBgnm this evening.

.v A auiuber .of bastardy caaea la court

thls 'evening andtbeaegrtt Womea from

t!ie country tloukod Ota courtbouM door
"Tike fonr Slid twenty black birds all toa

air. Jefferson , Lovejur . has ; taurbt
"acbtiol In tblscltfjeref atace he was

twenty years of age and baa sever
missed a single day. ' Fe ha'. taught
Hfteea hundred boys $y tf

A young foreman Is he, hardly just
free, Wr. Seymour Whiting, the excel
ieut clerk at Andrews', clothing atore,

l a model young man of the town.
, He is foreman of'the grand Jurv In tiils

Superior Court, tlte youngest foremin
UuU baa ever been appointed,

..The child was really a beaatyi pli
as a butterball,, soft brown

: eyesj and
pretty ringleU on het head. ffiat hefe'f

Ulw way sWs training t "'Mister (with
a whine) please give me some money jto
tmy my mother soma bread, we've gpt
wlug . to Wend pear by

knew ' the bets ud pronoimeecl tie
TOTe Oilngii Iwggjng on her wn hook.
" BuT shame J fll

there is no school in this city to take
such as she and educate her mind to
as fair andas shapely as het face.

Thk BuxD.-Th- e deaf mutes7 aid

' cation and u'imimg-tAmi
Kone save three, one little girl and two
little boys, all blind, uo home,' no pa
rento, and nothing to remembor save
woorhdusthey"

But God wouldntleave them friendless,
their playhouae now is the Institution
and John Nichols the president is as
kind to them .as a parent . Yesterday
evening hearing a tlunimmlngoa a piano
we wandered into one of tbe large halls
and there sat the VtQ girl playing a

t
""ple accompaniment and a baby boy,

jwt seven years old, stood by ber and
was singing a song. Mind yon, reader,
ww was amusement to these twn little
Mind souls, Ifwas theTway they were
"Jyhig themselves. And what was

, Uie song 1 Just what we sj.kl tl, w
and he said, "JJm,

wg It for ns, and when tb .hnn.
I

"JJttleones,UtUeoneev
---- f WufM lhe come, Bald He.lore, tha m ; 7

tittle ones like me,"
we felt the poorhouse boy was telling
w tr4h, Jesu did love htm, and with

l song m bis mouth the boy
hazier of Uie two, the lUUe one; with
tin ' d r

iwppier man Ue big one LWlio
hld J"" )lled la to see what he cohld
ee and hear what be could hear. And

name of tbe boy I. FOUo Dorrjty,
anJ cciUly sentfem liucola county pwkboaai

anauei 1uceac.popilatlQO.bi
YetK dty atf about 4 pea tuM whlcld
!aklng!!tleicttsvi of .lSTftaa a !baaj
and counting tli1000 gained tlyiipf
nexiUon' and tliu''4D,OO0 aeamen aa
bthers-en- r boaid bf vessels and jtempof
rarlly absent; 'vih It200,OOOb Mnth
probable footing of die eensjie now being

taken. "'"I U Jihm m,UKHH j
te ,ii...iiite g I!iitj

r, GF.tNSWRO,.AT,THK PjUVsWte
Jsb'fenrjltbrJesBf'Tduyl
MrftW.rbjhVj Mrft,j tilimer d

and; Ilsf
Tate U4 camfrou) O.recpsboro thi
morplnfr to ntf, tbe closing exereiseji

at.reace InsitHulfev,), tfece, 4f
livare, IheraddresstoHnorrow, monurig
at, u a- - m.keni,
rOW. HlgUt '.fl,,y.T':

Col John Hoke W"C?luJftlP j
tliaelty..T. mi -- IJ 4 I

f . ....-
- I., ' , I

filftlAIIVnAL iiwuivi.liwi If
3rd annual meeting of tbe Educational
Association or orUij verouua ,wii ,ue
held In the dty of ltaleigb, conuneuciiig
Wnliuih. JuT 14tIi.-1H7- 5 S "f
"A programme of proctoga,'Wul be
pubUsned ra a lew days; an uv j - i .

. Papers frlomllyj toi;4b, Associatidn
111 1 .4... .1

, By order of tlte Executive Commit-
tee ti. .."i j

? Jonw S,DBwaut, t.iiin hva& trf' JA j.becretary.
"- WilOLEJALE CASH lftIeES;,

Correetod by Y. a.CUIlISTOlHEl'f i
f w!ci arxev pquare. j (a,,iri

Badlstainodi oir' verV oTrlv.1 y1 1
1

Cleaned atalnett 'ot1 wrthnarv. MIZ
Good ordinary, m ) ,13111

Raggiii domestic fc.1jYurd I3)al4.'
uouon use, ecijji j u .,eAj
Flouri:NoraiClin7.00.i
&ntetta',i.O0- -
Bacon. Nt a hoe round:
swieAiii i.4snnaJMai7ju;i!
f3'Vi KCtoarlb aldea,. MJ,

, ", , lonir C 1 sides, 13. ' '
oijersi lOalllc-;'- '

tied,' North Ckroliua, lCJaK.' 1 a U

western tksowsfc 17. Lit-- t h
it.

i ?ga. i . li faillm.e nrtmi 1?in. 2.1.
ffood.-22l- ;

f ' " common, 30fc21, , t ,
Syrup, SU ir-.r- "'"

Molasses, Cuba, 50. ,r.,,'

"wlJvaTi8j )i25.k"-W- -- .14a. --

Nalk 'od basis for 10.L 4.00. r i
ou?rar, A lliaJ2. h :h.t ;

yellow C, lOjalOJ. ' . . E(.
Leather, Bolay27a30. fl : J ii
BideSj-'gree- 7a8j ro'tBiIit si!.
! '";f'.;.dry, d3,tij y, .Vi,t
TaDof , 5al0 " ...
Potatoes; sweet, 75a00. ' ''" li
'"' Irish, tl.25al.5fti .1
Oats, ebelled, 175nS5. i 'u lUnn-- i

FntliW. a 1.75. ' It
nay, N coo.!, l.fl0at.25. .

Oikkeiw, )rfOWn, a0a35. : ' o
Eggs, loaft) , vi-- r, .i n,(T
Butter, N C 25a30 ;S V, 40a50. ;
Beeswax; 25430. ,"Itags, 2., A? y.v'W.ljs itm Jti' oi si

Btef, on foot, 6aAt t'A '::,) iuA t1. dreeeacd,prluio,.all. . s 'ii.
1 1

Brass, per Bound, lOc n't y.uo'csdi
Pewter, per pousMt jc.t'-'j-f'wjri'j- .f

wsao, per iwunu, c, , , . .,0. .
Old Iron, perJ00 poiuid, COc., ... .J

NEW j ADVERTISEMENT.- - "

rpjlECAHX COTXON,HIN.;.:..!!

" Is still te'mMufwtiiiyt mivt'TY,' St O.',

taBprovad to soeietaspMS ea4 rwaihuitta .to
gte ssWMtloa .m mteA U WHS vat to
work. Thuae tleeiriug furtltvr luturuuHloo

VairVVfr.1
Csry, M. C

,, Adveeata sa4 Sseorder sseeepf Itj 1 .

.T10"l rvihff
WloteioU unt daH Shot f Van fat--

S..V ', . B.i I. lh HTwe,iS I ."J
v . jTUOMASVILLE.N.C.i L J

We have alarze stock of our sntBH,
women's, boys', misses' and children's
shoes, which we sell at wholesale ot re
tail, tiext door to Citizens' JjaUOnai
Bank. Marthir..Balelrh. I

W hen you Want good shoes, all hind- -
mnue ana ei yia.verv uesi biock, can on
us and buy tlie . ' - .. ) V

.? .We fill orders from our store In ltal
eigb, or from our manufactory ittThom
asvllle. Merchant yMtmg our city to
boy shoes are requested to exasalua our
toe. f,Ait I'fiu ".ns.'w. vwMM

s
I t t Xiw-lTSJi.- .f ai'l
M

5ti. .!; MA

.1 it Kill t-- r iiiiwi wJ
' I mil lUMALiUtotn U tt:j

.lf v.

Brut' '"ars and 1 la llie

M)neer tMxtbt TsfWroub itowse.

,', 1 .!.

Epucopol Cburclw K!i tltilJren burled
dtutng but Wcek.-t-W- e t&4 from Star

and7oerf.r. ; w ,,r (1f!' L.:,,:,', w,
Xor ILkxko i'itna The Chalrmai

of the late County Convention, Mr. Cj
Alford, adjressed notes to the Stato

Treasurer and to the Atiarncj (feneraj
hv accordance , with the ' resolution
passed Xo answer as yet has been
bad from either of these high otlklal

Charlotte. The sboeniukers are
going to have one, we mean a picnic

tittle child of Mr. and Mra Metts of
WTliulngtOB ' died at Central' Uotol'ejf
diptherla,--. If II Bailey u4 DMFur--
cbes want to be Judge in l&khclTa
place. Two killed and five wounded
from an acciJont on the Carolina Cen
tral Koad. We take front Obterter.

SS iii j,tHf,i
" ScPBSim .Counr. The court ' got

through the 8Ut district and took up
two State case and argued tbcm, from
tlie OUu State vs. Burke of liutherlord
for highway

t
robbery, and;' State? ,f va.

Gladden of Cleaveland I murder.
Gladden', "liai") onejlnueljinau1'
struck and killed a man with a atickf tav
with bis left hand. The kJUlua was
mltted and the amnnent plead man
slaughter and not murder.

Thru , Ilicaxoirn Doctors. It
was Dr. McGuIre of nichmond,.ya
that Injected Mr. IVtney'e . prlfe 'With
five dropa of morphine, Ijust above tbe
elbow, and she died the ' same niglijt:
She was complaining at the,' time, of a
pain at the pit of her abimachV her husA

band waa aftald a' labor 'palni but the
doctor said. It WM collc Teu inlnutes
after McGuira left Mr, "utoey remarked
that abe felt compoeed but had not
been asleep, and told her husband to
dismiss the nurse and come to bed, lie
sat by the bed and' In fifteen minutes
was alarmed by the heavy breathing of
his wl&. lie shook her and applied ioe.
and she seemed startled -- and - told him;

that the morphine was affecting her ka
It did her mothsr, ibat aba . felt it all
overher,:1ntf'1iegpihlnt''tyo0'1he'kp''
and bay .rmo. ie then noticed her
fianOi' twitching' ilnd sbe'wae soon strug
gling ia bis annsinaspasnu- - Thle time
he tent for.DrMctjm and when the
doctor came. Putney said to him, "My
wife has had morphine Inserted Into her
arm and la insensible." McG 111 imme-
diately wrote ' a prescription. V Then
came Dr. IKelford and he and McGllI
consulted "together ; and Welfbrd also
wrote i preoption. .The lady died.
The result gate rise to talk unpllcotlng
the - professional, character of Dr.
McGuire, and this led to a personal dif-flcu-lty

some ' days eince between
McGuire and TTeUbrd In the Academy

of Medicine J But Welfdrd and Mo

GW ' hava alnce appeared ht a card
in the 1 Richmond Empircr showing
themselves clear of any msuinating,o
unprofessional words

' against Dr. Mo
" -- giving;- the - folGulre, and besides

lowing evidence from Mr, Putney . the
lady's husband, as questioned by Dr.
Telford tn j (,
' ' QuesUon by Dr. ITelford t Who was

present at the house during thia tinie f
Answer t Mrs, w; and a eerrant wo--

majt'wefe the wolf Tiewow la the room,

and tU only srqwn; persop--- aujtiba
house. Mrs. IL and Mrs. J came In
after the death. Mrs S came during

Dr.Welford's absence after medicine.
Question by Dr. Welford i What med

ical opinion did X express toward you
during tbe whole time f "

Answer j. Tou expressed no , medical
opbion except to state that abe was ex
tremely Uhm . :':.' ;"
; ; QuesUon by Dr. ' rTelford i what was

your opinion of my belief as to the cause

of her death f A v'i.-- u

Answert Yon said nothing to make

me believe that you thought It was

caused br ' morphine, but I was fully

convinced that It wat from what I saw
and what she told me and If the doc-

tors had expressed a contrary opinion it
would not have changed 'mybellef in

the inatter.1' .. -.

Question by Dr. Welfbrd t When 'did
you learn my opinion as to tlte causa of
your wire's death

Jnswert I first learned It from tne.
report In the June Ko. of the Ttrginia
Medical Monihly, and .was ..mueh sur
prised when I read that report. . , j

;; Question by ; Dr. Welford t , De you
know What waa Mrs, W, opinion ? ,

''; Answer t She Was as much surprised
as I was when she rend the report, as
be bad heard jiotldni front you to mako

her tliinkyouluul that opinion.'' TbU
waa amouUiAer tecscacre&cei

' A dllculty occurred here about bal
pant, twelve o'tdovk 'pfii'p&tffr 1 bet we jd
Cluvlcs Goodmaa and Samuel-Heeden- ,

two t welbk'nowa ' a'portIng"urhcterk
ditrln2'wl.ichr eedeif iWa; shot 5b

Goodman hi ivjro'f 1 ices, jbne Vail t'alU'i;

effect bi the left Vv Iclow tbe b!p, ani
the otliert In the .f :;Kt, directly below
tbo abJo'uicn, botli f them ' being tbu

gerouji wounds. Before the firing Broec

don jriade several cuU at GoOuinah with
a pocketknlfb, though none of tbeni
penetrated beyond tlte cloth of bU coat.
The (Acuity originated about a Womad.

(..odinnu was arrested fc i l: t. , M'' '
WlliMliilli ll li lll pi ,

LYXaiiyGINDIA3iA,
'"

IgrDlAXAroLis, Juue.'SoC
" Kurner, tliQ negro, who conitpit,tcd tlfc

outrage on the wife of Mr. VaU2bn,nedr
Carthage, Hancock county, bf the early
part of thla week, was brought to Greeny
fkld froiA Jlobh villa ; for aafc keeping.
This morning, between one and, two
o'clock,' a mob of about ' ICQ "masked
and armed men, said to be from ,Ua
CQcKShelby And Bush Muntlesv broke
open tlM Jail, took the .negro, out and
hung htn frohe at a
Ground, l The affair created the m'okt

totense ejtementa4 Greenfleld .tlttt
morning .but no arrests of the parties
Implicated have been made. .,:

4 i SENATOR JUNES'.UQUSBS.
Wiv' Boerox, Mau-- June 26J

"
Six horses; purchased In this city fbr

Senator Jones, ef Nevada, were to day
shipped to himrAmong theW rltie
sloted trotters 8wect "Briar and fMj
Otis, for whlcb the aunt of 115,000 Twos

paid.
f The ethers Include I' pair of sad-

dle horses and a pair of carriage horses.

fr7" 'T PERSOXAL. j I
' tlenry M.fcHyami4
Governor of Louisiana, died uxSw
prleana 'm'aysaeTnt jtsn,

learn jthattheJ Agent of the' p.
C. Bjubroad at this pbwe haa paid j to

shippers about 16,000' for' freighi de-

stroyed by tbe late fire, wlien Uie Depot
building was consumed. Vkar, lkm.

'

A farmer from the upper end of we

about iuu . quarts or unerriee ana soiu
then! speedily at ten'and'lllVsen- - cebts
per quart.' That's better that) cotton!

Char. mS:i-sx- t. I ;

Tbe prominent cUIxeus" of Norfolk,
Ta'gave a ptcmc Saturday, mrcompU-me- at

.to the army and , navy , officers

stationed In that vicinity, W return br
courtesies extended to tbe Norfolk Blues
on their return from Boston. - !.--

"
' A King of the Oumlbal IslaxuLi has

Just died m Paris, where he had lived
many years comiorraoiy on money
earned by exhlbitin himself in thia
country after the English drove him but

of his own. .is;ii;w; A m i'xi,8;w::
i It is recorded that ,M, Thiers ciice

bad b bat knocked on by "some fix-

tures In front of a shop In Paris, and he
was so pleased with the' fact that; he
waa too tall for once in Ids life that be
often revisited the shop and became a
regular customer. I

Postmaster General Jewell has bisUed

an order directing that the fee for regisf
terln'g 'a letter moiled at any postodice
wfthin4beynlted-1Stats- ;f juldresaed to
any other pwtolllcem Uie United States,

or to a foreign country, be fixed, on and

after July 1,1875. at the uniform rate
of 10 cents; m addition to; the; regular

letter postage,' to be fully prepaid by

postage stamps affixed to such letlter,

and cancelled at the mafllug office. I

. ill tt t

' Bishop Baltcs,' or Alton, , Bl.', has
placed . , under . bis ' episcopal , haul all
societies whose members or any of them
send their children to the public schools,
or who give bolls and picnics at which
malt or spirituous liquors are sold, or
who fall to commune quarterly) !For
noncompliance with' tbese'regumtions

socieUos cannot go to communion In a
body wearing regalia, "nor nieef Ja any
buildlug belonging to the. church, aor
have their ' meetings nor bueiness an-

nounced In the church,; nor be admttted
to the churcn wearing regalia, and ac
companying the corpse 'of a deceased
member, nor give a lecture" or "olbc

fyt Uie ; beneIt of r bt tlie
name of tlie society in any building be

kik .H.-.n-J- I

f ii 'r''i . Tbe next election, for State officers

will take place tq Kentucky on tbe 2nd

day of August. California follows on
tbe 1st of September, Arkansas on Cth,

Maine on tbe 13th of the same tnont!i.
and Ohio and Iowa on the 12th, of Oc-

tober. Then comes Penhsyivaaia, $1
York, UaMachusetts and several oUier
States on the 2nd of November. i.

I ; .i

Forty ;CeB&' wi iiry wit Gallon of
u4.ibvtMrfbMrr .fk.sVf i tit

WSP11ATT5 ASTIfA VII 3fcJJ
i At.i i.i'itil j.ji tij-i.-iit .s.iJii.it.--no iuiyo una buj reuuevu mo n:r
f PrarU ''Astral OB toi . vS -- .J r.

'M .j, 6a 1s used to ncafyiiua
.'! i i; sJj ;tii iw?i..aji'.ij ittil

" - FAMILIES r.Ln
Tu been bofor' ibAIliuliIic for .

t jTwclve,years-TiM- l sever an, aet-- i -

it tm xg r ! l a mp.
it, Beware ef A tylUJ Safety. Oik,

oV. , j . MijototAgBiiUforN.
j rUkerJtuUliMg, 110 Jit ,C.

Sheep akbsa, per piece .35C0c, ,; ;aj, ,

T rr-- - jr , I 'i ' T' J y 7nr ',T

CinWLAB tAWS, ' t t'

Beltins Jkc. 3 .- 5-.

A;. At Hardware House of .

" "jvuvs ixmsftoI;!. I Jell (. tr l'M,iui.

GA; D0dWASDtiflK,w
f

P''J LirgtttSlKh Utkt BUttU vxvi ....

rwap, lfwjJ Tifi4isj!(iiwm.

wiM ff yseasoned;-(- i (ni
Jrntej for prices.' f.,,

dk'dllfV

imr'.nndebrtho- - amo. and stvle of
Ellington, Atkins A Con was uWtlved

u Ue,20Ui day or April ia oy mutual
Consent,1-- 4 lrr ' H.'M. Wieurtn havlug
purchased Mr.1; Me(7; jaiiogton's eu-ti- re

interest tu tlie Machinery,,, Ou-
traging, 'Dressing arid ldanufaclurlng
business, Will Continue under th name
and style of the firm of Atkhta; Thorn p
son' taearin.ti The pnrinkdml eotf
trftda will jbe :compiete4 . by ,ane, ou
firm. .All uersons indebted are request
ed to make immediate payments, an.1

those uavuig cuutna .win please present
them..., --- . ..

J."McC7. ELWNCTOX,
.i . ,.: OEOJ.W.'ATKLNnV'

w.v-- " assii .,..J
A TfClNSi THOXFSOIf ft 8H1ARIK,

JcLit.1 'V.', .'--' wrtm
tHicccssor to Ellinzton. Atkms & Co..

Contractors, Builders Manufactures,
and dealers in DreNed-Ldnrbe- r Doors.
Blinds, Bashes, f' Framee . Moulding,
JJtrackets, bUir-rail- s, lialustcrs, Hcnill-work- ,,

Turning, aJnnteV, Jfcc, .Tliank-ing

our friends ana the public' generally
Ibr tlie liberal patronajre' heretofoTs) ex
tended tts, would Juost seapeetiWIly so- -

Ucit Aconunuance. or tne, Banie,.,,,
Apex, junei, u

1 V,lUI"' Sr itilj -!

200 rlcces new .and handsome Prints
at 8 aud 10 cent peryardVW v

rCoau Spool Cotton at1 Wcettbl per
doton.1 'Common Spool cotton a' 12
oeau iKAdasven,.nnd hope UmWMI be
cheaper . Ttf til..! j

je idAwim. a cfJiuu
E rY 00 tiy;lyi

it.pmm JOT-"- "

6iioTof otu fTrm3 Wln ! JurtTreturned
frcnu the North. Wber he haa been tw- -

ehastng goods in alLthitrtxeut atyWs
and qualities belonging to our buHlues.
In pruor to. repair, tue broken uimts in
Die variottB florartnicnt:' we arrtutM
enabled to ofler-t-

the public ailarga greatex intlueeuM-n- t

baa jieretofore, h., A,A t M ,
1 nADrfe 'Cress (jfKDK! 1

.''' sv, tt) ) i 'J ' i it '
Black and colored silks, j,,,f -

i Figured lawns and nuiMius,

: . Ualmte suitings. .... ,

....b-A- .l Vi i w. ."Kohr4 aultinin.
Plahi printed and corded ferass- - dotl.s
and Kuen lawns, v , Uf .jt

Irtsh.0ttcs4'4'it-;t-
,

twoi ilof w ' ,

In better qualities 'aid "cheaper .'than
ever otfered. " e'.:.ai.-- uVif ."

It la useless Xor us to meuuon panic
ularly pri to our goods, aa it ouly re-

quires one', triid to customers' to con-vl- ni

tficmsclves that' tlie ' --Tuckers"
canrjot 1 arid win bo t surpassed In
tow prices by aay.bouse hit.tbi,city or
elewbJBr,.kbcia:4 ijwaysitoj the
M"V..-t,- t, . ..... 1 .. "

1 i.i I . J i

, . By K. A WmTAKBB, BalclRh, N. C.
20 rycarf experience--. " 'IttstrumenU
thoroughly 'renovated.' lVferfeneea in
Wafce, Jormson, ! MootB, jllaruett and
Orange, ir

City Iteference: Bev. AW.Mahgum,
ftcv1. If. J.-W- i Ctowder, Bhft'd Buitie,
J:, Esq.. Cob J. P, !!- - Itass, Mat L.
Ikowaw Eoq. . T tUtl J

; ttas aUsf
I

1 . Mr. BUvens, an old bachelor of Bo- -

Sbester, who Is much absorbed In poll

tics, rWted the. widow Graham toe.
other day, Juitt after readiug ' Grant'e
letter, and asked her what she tbought

f- a thlrd; i :teravirNow. the
widow baa been twice married, and In

response to the question she made a
rush for tbe Mtounded Mr, BUvenaaad
taking htm' tightly m bet arms ex-

claimed: "O, you dear, 'dear &jui I

What a happy woman ;am t At last
accounts Mr. B. had locked himself In

bir wood-hous- e, and .waa endeavoring
to explain tilings to the wldow tlirobgh
the keyhole. '

--Vy jwSt: lf' 1 1

, : Fbmaa' alwaj-- s the Munef
'Uannah," pleaded a weak rvokjef

! Vlon't awear agin me, j ' j
i?Q wout I tbo' you brute,'! respontl-e- d

a shrill .female tongue j ,'TU learn
you better's) to come a brulsin about

home a' two In the mornln.",,",. i ; f
ButIdIdntdonothlnV; . i .

"'Tliat's It i you never do notliin' t
you sling your time away anfoofin' about

on barrels and goods boxes waltln' for
somethin' . to turn up, instead ef get
tin', around and turnin' aometbin' up,
while I'm kept, at .home a washin. and
a snendkV and ia nurslu Tommy,' and be
a teethln'?'; ; ;l ;f 5 f

V'le poor little Tommy teelldn' I ' '

Three a xomln' below' and two
above.". i i, t to . H" H I ,

UToor little Tommy !?- - I

Don't cry, John.'' . V
l But leant help It, Jannah. Five

little white teeth and 1 won't
be there When they come.V '; ,

r. "Won't be there, John J' ;
.

LfoIIanhah , : youfve bad x, me
switched up for disturbln the peace, and
that ia thirty days In the 'boose ",' .' i ,;

;

tDon't take on so, John ' I'll go to
the boose with you and take . Tommy

"Soy you won't swear agin mo, tlnn
nah."' !.!, ' '
. "I won't, John." ; 'v .i ,

"Como to my arms, bid gall I'll
buyyon'a new calico dress, and we'll
eo to the firewotks on tlie Fourth of
July. Tommy shall have a rubber ring
and a bottle or syrup, andyonieou

Hannah 1" - -to my arma

Ilere the' husband drew the little
woman over the railing and frantically

kissed her, while Tommy set up a jubl--
Llee of crying ; and soon after John was

discharged for want of evidence. Sr.
Jotepk (ITo.) Cauttt, - .

'
;

-

'' V"-- r BELIGIOUS. f

; The English Baptists are rewecuting

their foreign missions with' especial

energy and success.';' During the past
year 3,546" converts have been baptized.

j; The lack of a sufficient membership

to sustain' a cburcb hi Klnston, X C,
has forced the Presbyterians to sell their
recently erectod rhurcb building to the

' '" ;Fpiacopallans.''
.

j

--The Presbyterian and Motbodlst mm-bie-rs

of this city have united ,in .an In-

vitation to Messnu. Moody and Sankey
to bold a series of meetings In UiU city

on'theu return from - England text
month. Herald, .,.!;-Tb- e

Methodists of Canada have now
ten educational institutions, employing
ninety instructors for about 1,500 pupils.
Seven are ; academies for girls The
endowments and property of these

are .Talued at f100,000, aud
the expcudlUires for last year amounted

to30t000. .&'-.-
t i

1--
. J


